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Un paradox du sport
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A bs tr ac t

Background
The Fédération Internationale de Football Association (FIFA) World Cup, held in 
Germany from June 9 to July 9, 2006, provided an opportunity to examine the rela-
tion between emotional stress and the incidence of cardiovascular events.

Methods
Cardiovascular events occurring in patients in the greater Munich area were pro-
spectively assessed by emergency physicians during the World Cup. We compared 
those events with events that occurred during the control period: May 1 to June 8 
and July 10 to July 31, 2006, and May 1 to July 31 in 2003 and 2005.

Results
Acute cardiovascular events were assessed in 4279 patients. On days of matches 
involving the German team, the incidence of cardiac emergencies was 2.66 times 
that during the control period (95% confidence interval [CI], 2.33 to 3.04; P<0.001); 
for men, the incidence was 3.26 times that during the control period (95% CI, 2.78 
to 3.84; P<0.001), and for women, it was 1.82 times that during the control period 
(95% CI, 1.44 to 2.31; P<0.001). Among patients with coronary events on days when 
the German team played, the proportion with known coronary heart disease was 
47.0%, as compared with 29.1% of patients with events during the control period. 
On those days, the highest average incidence of events was observed during the first 
2 hours after the beginning of each match. A subanalysis of serious events during 
that period, as compared with the control period, showed an increase in the inci-
dence of myocardial infarction with ST-segment elevation by a factor of 2.49 (95% 
CI, 1.47 to 4.23), of myocardial infarction without ST-segment elevation or unstable 
angina by a factor of 2.61 (95% CI, 2.22 to 3.08), and of cardiac arrhythmia causing 
major symptoms by a factor of 3.07 (95% CI, 2.32 to 4.06) (P<0.001 for all com-
parisons).

Conclusions
Viewing a stressful soccer match more than doubles the risk of an acute cardiovas-
cular event. In view of this excess risk, particularly in men with known coronary 
heart disease, preventive measures are urgently needed.

The New England Journal of Medicine 
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Sport et santé  …

1, Allemagne contre Costa Rica
2, Allemagne contre Pologne
3, Allemagne contre Equateur
4, Allemagne contre Suède
5, Allemagne contre ArgenFne
6, Allemagne contre Italie
7, Allemagne contre Portugal (pour 

troisième place)
8, dernier match, Italie contre 

France.
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The Citius End: World Records Progression Announces
the Completion of a Brief Ultra-Physiological Quest
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Abstract

World records (WR) in sports illustrate the ultimate expression of human integrated muscle biology, through speed or
strength performances. Analysis and prediction of man’s physiological boundaries in sports and impact of external
(historical or environmental) conditions on WR occurrence are subject to scientific controversy. Based on the analysis of
3263 WR established for all quantifiable official contests since the first Olympic Games, we show here that WR progression
rate follows a piecewise exponential decaying pattern with very high accuracy (mean adjusted r2 values = 0.9160.08 (s.d.)).
Starting at 75% of their estimated asymptotic values in 1896, WR have now reached 99%, and, present conditions prevailing,
half of all WR will not be improved by more than 0,05% in 2027. Our model, which may be used to compare future athletic
performances or assess the impact of international antidoping policies, forecasts that human species’ physiological frontiers
will be reached in one generation. This will have an impact on the future conditions of athlete training and on the
organization of competitions. It may also alter the Olympic motto and spirit.
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Introduction

Olympic Games were reintroduced in 1896 by Pierre de
Coubertin. One hundred and eleven years later, world record
collection shows the progression of human performance as elite
athletes periodically pushed back the frontiers of ‘‘ultra-physiol-
ogy’’. This unplanned experiment could have been written as the
phenotypic maximization of present human genotype under the
pressure of regulated competition [1]. This large scale investiga-
tion can now be appraised, but the best methodology to do it is a
disputed scientific issue [2–5], with some literary perspectives
[6,7]. Linear regression models [2,8] have been criticized [3] for
their inaccuracy and non physiological relevance. A flattened S-
shaped model has been elaborated by Nevill and Whyte [4,5] on 8
running and 6 swimming events, but closer observation would
suggest more detailed variations of the WR curves, adding
historical or technical influences to biological parameters (Fig. 1).
Here we identify a common progression pattern for world records
from all quantifiable Olympic events and propose a model that
predicts the end of the quest.

Materials and Methods

We conducted a qualitative and quantitative analysis of 3263
WR in all 147 measurable Olympic events from five disciplines [9–
13] in order to identify WR progression patterns. Data were
gathered from 1896 to 2007 (modern Olympic era).

Descriptive analysis: l, k factors
Two indicators were introduced in order to describe WR.

Because the WR number established each year also depends on
the number of events, we defined factor l as the annual ratio at
year t of the new WR number over the total number of official
Olympic events:

lt~
S(newWR)t

S(events)t

ð1Þ

WR evolution is also analyzed through the progression step k,
which measures the relative improvement of the nth best
performance as compared to the n-1th value:

kn~
WRn{WR(n{1)

!! !!
WR(n{1)

ð2 Þ

with a mean k̄t annually calculated for all official events at year t.

Function description
WR series for each event were fitted by the function

y j(t)~DWR: exp({aj :t0) zbj ð3 Þ

Where DWR = WRi,j2WRf,j is an event indicator for the studied j
period; it is positive for the chronometric events (with decreasing
WR values) and negative for the non-chronometric ones

PLoS ONE | www.plosone.org 1 February 2008 | Volume 3 | Issue 2 | e1552

(increasing WR values); WRi,j and WRf,j are the initial and final
WR values, respectively ; aj is the positive curvature factor given by
non linear regression; bj is the asymptotic limit. Normalization of t
in the [0, 1] interval ensures the objective function (3) to be well-
defined for all values of t. As a consequence, we used:

t0j~
tj{ti,j

tf ,j{ti,j
ð4 Þ

where t’ is the WR year after linear transformation of t ; ti,j and tf,j
are the years of initial and final WR in the current j period,
respectively. Equation (3) assumes that WR will achieve an
asymptotic value within a given span starting at WRi,j.

Splitting WR series into periods
A procedure based on the best adjusted r2 is used to split WR

series into periods. The algorithm is initiated by the first three
WR values. The series is iteratively fitted by adding the next
WR point using equation (3). For each fit, the adjusted r2 is
obtained; local maxima provide the changes of incline
corresponding to the beginning of a new period. The minimum
period duration is 6 years, the minimal WR number is three
per period.

For each event, this piecewise exponential decaying model
provides successive periods. A period refers to a time slot defined
by a group of consecutive WR, following a rupture of incline.
During the period j, parameters aj and bj are estimated using the

Levenberg-Marquardt algorithm [14–16] (LMA) in a non linear
least-squares regression to fit the model to WR. High values of the
curvature coefficient a are seen in highly curved periods showing
weak margin of final progression. Coefficient b is the asymptotic
value; the comparison of the initial (WRi) and final (WRf) records
to b are described through the b9 and b0 ratios respectively. The
progression step over the Olympic era is equal to b0–b9 and
expressed as a percentage of the asymptotic value.

Coefficients description
The initial progression range is given by b9. In order to compare

the predicted final progression, b0 are calculated for terminal
periods of events.

For chronometric events (WRi.WRf): b0~
bj

WRi,j
and

b00~
bj

WRf ,j
; for non chronometric events (WRi,WRf):

b0~
WRi,j

bj
and b00~

WRf ,j

bj
.

This presentation also allows for a comparison of each record as
a percentage of the estimated asymptotic value.

Prediction
Data set used for prediction was reduced to 125 events. From

the 22 discarded events, two resulted from javelin weight change
and 20 referred to weight lifting: 9 Clean and Press events were
removed from official list in 1972 (Fig. S2) and 11 suffered major
rule’s alterations (weight categories). For prediction purpose, the

Figure 1. Model fitting on 4 events. A. Women 400 m freestyle (swimming) with biexponential decaying curve, adjusted ri
2 = 0.976 and

rii
2 = 0.966; B. Men 46100 m freestyle relay (swimming), ri

2 = 0.985, rii
2 = 0.988; C. Men 50 km walk (track), ri

2 = 0.972, rii
2 = 0.977; D. Clean & Jerk Super

Heavyweight (weight lifting), ri
2 = 0.939, rii

2 = 0.937, riii
2 = 0.975 and riv

2 = 0.946. Weight categories were altered in 1948, 1968 and 1992 and control
reinforced in 1988–1992 in weight lifting.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0001552.g001

The Citius End
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Quelle est la compétition internationale réunissant le plus grand 
nombre de compétiteurs?



World Masters Games

From April 21st to 30th, 2017, Auckland hosted the 9th edition of the 
World Masters Games, a multisport masters competition open to all 
countries around the world and accessible at all levels of performance. 
Over 10 days of competition, 28'000 participants from 100 
countries competed in 28 sports. The games were supported by 
devoted 3500 volunteers.
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46’000 participants!



Effects of increased participation on veteran running performance
Bernard Cerutti a and Bengt Kayser a,b

aFaculty of Medicine, University of Geneva, Geneva, Switzerland; bInstitute of Sports Sciences, University of Lausanne, Lausanne, Switzerland

ABSTRACT
Contrary to elite performance that is approaching an asymptote, recent analyses suggested a trend for
improvement in veterans. This might be attributable to a disproportionate increase in older age-group
participation. We extracted 26 years (1987–2012) of men’s results of a running event in Switzerland, “La
Course de l’Escalade” (7.25 km). We investigated trends in performance by five-year age-groups, taking
the 10, 20, 30, and 50 fastest in each group, and then the 1st, 5th, and 10th percentiles. Taking the 10, 20,
30 or 50 fastest runners there was a trend for improvement ranging from 0.07 to 0.22 min·year−1

(p < .0001; 95% CI −0.083 to −0.049 and p < .0001; 95% CI −0.250 to −0.196 respectively) in the elder
age-groups. Taking the 1st, 5th, and 10th percentiles there were no trends for improvement, and actual
deteriorations up to 0.13 (p < .0001; 95% CI +0.119 to +0.138) min·year−1. Mixed-effect models with
repeated measures for runners, confirmed a global deteriorating trend with an estimate of
+0.11 min·year−1 (p < .0001; 95% CI +0.107 to +0.116). The results suggest that increases in performance
in older runners arise from modifications of sampling from a growing population.

ARTICLE HISTORY
Accepted 26 May 2017

KEYWORDS
Running; performance;
masters; road races; aging

Introduction

Jogging as a popular recreational behaviour became of age in
the 1960s, and running as leisure time activity remains popular.
Participation rates in many popular running events are still
increasing (Burfoot, 2007; Funk, Jordan, Ridinger, &
Kaplanidou, 2011; Stevinson & Hickson, 2014). The last decades
have also seen important growths in participation rates at
international competitive Master athletic events (Akkari,
Machin, & Tanaka, 2015; Lepers & Cattagni, 2011). Running
performance of the elite is approaching an asymptote. This is
understandable, since improvement of world records cannot
continue indefinitely. Modelling analysis suggested that in
2007, world records had already reached 99% of their asymp-
totic values (Berthelot et al., 2008). The study also suggested
that for the next two decades, half of all world records will
improve by no more than 0.05%, while depending on the type
of sport and distance, world records could simply cease to be
broken in any meaningful way in the next 20 to 50 years.
However, recent longitudinal analyses of race results suggest
that there are still greater margins for improvement in older
age groups, and master athletes have not reached physiological
limits of performance for their age (Lepers & Cattagni, 2011).

Running performance as a function of age was analysed for
the New York marathon between 1983 and 1999 by Jokl, Sethi,
and Cooper (2004). Those authors compared running times of
the top 50men andwomen finishers in different age groups over
a period of 20 years and concluded that older runners continued
to improve running times at a greater rate than younger athletes,
whose performances plateaued. Similar results were reported by
Lepers and Cattagni (2011), who analysed the performance of
the 10 best men and women runners who participated in the

New-York marathon between 1980 and 2009. Akkari et al. (2015)
analysedMasters’ performance changes between 1975 and 2013
in several other events (100 and 400 m running, 100 m freestyle
swimming), and also reported greater improvement in older
athletes than younger ones.

For world records, best-ever human performances and other
advances are influenced bymany variables. Improvement of train-
ing and coaching regimes, better nutrition, more time devoted to
sports (being an athlete became a full-time profession), better
technique, better material (shoes, clothes, running surface), and
better sport science and medical supervision (with or without (il)
licit pharmacological help), all play important roles in the improve-
ment of world records. But also important, and perhaps over-
looked, is the availability of a growing recruitment basin for
talent identification and its expression in an optimal environment.
The same reasoning can be applied to the results of popular
running events, which involve growing numbers of participants.

The hypothesis that greater improvement in running perfor-
mance in older than in younger age groups is the result of
greater participation rates was not tested in the analyses cited
previously (Akkari et al., 2015; Jokl et al., 2004; Lepers & Cattagni,
2011). Hence, we set out to test this hypothesis by analysing the
database of the most popular road-running race in Switzerland,
“La Course de l’Escalade” (www.escalade.ch), which has been held
every first Saturday of December since 1978.

Since age-group performance is distributed around a mean,
taking the mean of a fixed number of best performances
among a variable number of overall performances (i.e. run-
ners) for a given age-group compares different quantiles, and
therefore distorts results (see Figure 1). Our hypothesis was
that the apparent improvement over time with a fixed number
of participants per age group would disappear if quantiles,

CONTACT Bengt Kayser bengt.kayser@unil.ch ISSUL, Unil-Mouline, Géopolis, 1015 Lausanne, Switzerland

JOURNAL OF SPORTS SCIENCES, 2018
VOL. 36, NO. 7, 797–801
https://doi.org/10.1080/02640414.2017.1340661
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that is for example the first xth percentiles, were examined.
This suggests that improvements in best performances of
fixed contingents of older athletes are influenced by increased
participation rates.

Methods

The study was approved by the institutional ethics committee.
All data were downloaded from the server that publishes the
race results online (https://www.datasport.com/fr/). This step
was followed by the identification of repeated participation of
every single individual. The data were then anonymized.

Race data

Exploitable data were available from 1987 onwards. We there-
fore extracted 26 years of results for 1987 to 2012. “La Course de
l’Escalade” is held in Geneva in the old part of town on asphalt
and cobblestone covered streets. During the studied time span
of 26 years, the racecourse was 7.25 km with a cumulative
positive and a negative change in elevation of 235 m for men.
The women’s course measured 4.78 km, climbing and descend-
ing a total of 158 m. Participation rates in all age groups (six
years and older) increased from approximately 800 participants
in the first race in 1978, to more than 33,000 in 2012.

Study sample

We extracted the results from all adult finishers aged >18 years
from 1987 until 2012. Because there were inconsistencies in the
database for women runners, and for the data of several years,
we focussed on the men runners who all ran 7.25 km. Since the
elite category (invited runners of international standard and

athletes who met minimum performance requirements in pre-
vious years), did not systematically run the 7.25 km distance, it
was not taken into account for the analysis. Finally, the 2010
race took place during a spell of particularly bad weather (snow
and ice), and the run distance was shortened so as to avoid
dangerous slippery areas. This particular year was therefore
removed from the analysis. After data cleaning (removing of
cases with missing data, of times for individuals with a reported
age that did not match the race category into which they had
been classified, and of running times shorter than the official
reported best times for the corresponding year and category)
the final data set included 116,019 running times from 34,819
distinct men runners, ranging from 1,246 runners in 1987 to
5,785 in 2012, with a peak of 6,373 runners in 2011. For each
calendar year participants were divided in ten age groups: <20,
20–24, 25–29, 30–34, 35–39, 40–44, 45–49, 50–54, 55–59,
≥60 years. There were insufficient data to allow more detailed
sub-group analyses for the runners >60 years.

Analysis

We used an incremental approach to analyse the data. First,
we examined changes over time of the top 10, 20, 30, and 50
performers in each age group, in the same way as in the study
of runners who participated in the New York marathon (Jokl
et al., 2004). We then repeated the analysis with the 1st, 5th

and 10th percentile of the best runners for each race year’s
population in each age group, thus “rescaling” for changes in
participation rates and preventing a potential distortion of the
data. For every situation and every age group we performed a
linear regression so as to verify whether there was an increas-
ing, decreasing, or absence of trend over the years.

Figure 1. Example of the distribution of the running times of two identical races with a sample taken from exactly the same population of runners, assuming a
normal distribution of the observations. The 1% percentile is represented with the continuous vertical line while the performance of the best 100th runner is
represented with the dashed vertical line: taking the performances of the best n runners (with n fixed) induces a shift to the left if the number of runners increases.
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We then accounted for individuals’ effects with: mixed
models that integrated a linear trend over the calendar year;
a natural cubic spline age adjustment; and a random effect on
the intercept. Two more complex analyses were also per-
formed: among the subset of those individuals who partici-
pated in three races or more, a random effect was added on a
linear coefficient depending on the age. Finally, among the
subset of those individuals who had participated in five races
or more, a random effect was added on the natural cubic
spline age adjustment coefficients. The adequacy of the
model used, in particular the distribution of the observations
and of the residuals, was investigated graphically (boxplots
and quantile-quantile plots).

All analyses were undertaken with R 3.2.2 (the R Foundation
for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria), with the lme4 and

lmerTest packages, and TIBCO Spotfire S+® 8.2 for Windows
(TIBCO Software Inc, USA).

Results

Data visualisation

Figure 2 shows the performance of all runners (n = 116,019
observations), irrespective of the category, split by calendar
year. The superimposed curve is a smooth spline fit, which
shows an increase of around 10 s by year, that is 4 min 15 s
over the 25-year interval. Performance as a function of age,
irrespective of the year of the race, is shown on Figure 3.
Peak performance is reached at about the age of 20, fol-
lowed by a slow linear decrease till the age of 50 years, and

Figure 2. Boxplots of all running performances (n = 116,019 observations), irrespective of age-group, split by calendar year. The superimposed curve is a smooth
spline fit, which roughly shows an increase of around 10 seconds by year, that is 4min15s over the 25 year interval.

Figure 3. Performance as a function of age, irrespective of the year of the race. Peak performance is reached around the age of 20, followed by a slow near linear
decrease till the age of 50, then a more substantial and rapid reduction. The fitting is less reliable over the age of 70 (fewer observations).

JOURNAL OF SPORTS SCIENCES 799
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models that integrated a linear trend over the calendar year;
a natural cubic spline age adjustment; and a random effect on
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Résultats

• Analyse des meilleurs 10, 20 et 50 montre une amélioration
• Analyse des meilleurs 1, 10 et 20 percentiles montre pas d’effet ou 

péjoration

Conclusion
à Effet d’augmentation de la participation dans les classes d’âge 
avancées





Longévité

• 2010: 524 millions > 65 ans

• 2050?

à 1.5 milliards …

(OMS, 2011)



Vieillissement réussie (‘Successful ageing’)

• Longévité? (Suzuki, Willcox, & Willcox, 2004)

• Qualité de la vie? (Li et al., 2014)

• Satisfaction avec la vie? (Havighurst, 1961)

• Bien être? (Strawbridge, Wallhagen, & Cohen, 2002)

• > 80 définitions …. (Cosco, Prina, Perales, Stephan, & Brayne, 2014a) 

Conditions:
• Biomédicales - éviter la maladie et le handicap, bonne fonction cognitive et 

physique, avoir une vie engagée
• Psychosociales – dynamique laissant de la place à la maladie et perte de fonction 

grâce des mécanismes psychologiques et/ou sociales compensatoires



Vieillissement réussie

• Quelle fraction du ‘déclin’ avec l'âge est fonction de la diminution de 
l’activité physique au quotidien?

• Est-ce que les ‘masters’ sont des exemples de vieillissement réussies?



Compression de la morbidité



Magic bullet?

Sedentary Death Syndrome

Simon J. Lees^ and Frank W.

Catalogue Data
Lees, S.J.; and Booth, F.W. (2004). Sedentary death syndrome. Can. J. Appl. Physiol.
29(4): 447-460. © 2004 Canadian Society for Exercise Physiology.

Key words: physical inactivity, chronic diseases, diabetes, glucose
Mots-cles: I'inactivite physique, maladies chroniques, le diabite, glucose

Abstract/Resume
Sedentary death syndrome (SeDS) is a major public health burden due to its causing mul-
tiple chronic diseases and millions of premature deaths each year Despite the impact of
physical inactivity, very little is known about the actual causes of physical inactivity-in-
duced chronic diseases. It is important to study the mechanisms underlying molecular changes
related to physical inactivity in order to better understand the scientific basis of individual-
ized exercise prescription and therapies for chronic diseases, and to support improved pub-
lic health efforts by providing molecular proof that physical Inactivity is an actual cause of
chronic diseases. Physical activity has a genetic basis. A subpopulation of genes, which
have functioned to support physical activity for survival through most of humankind's exist-
ence, require daily exercise to maintain long-term health and vitality. Type 2 diabetes (T2D)
is an example of a SeDS condition, as it is almost entirely preventable with physical activity.
To determine the true role of physical inactivity in the development and progression ofT2D,
information is presented which indicates that comparisons should be made to physically
active controls, rather than sedentary controls, as this population is the healthiest. Use of
sedentary subjects as the control group has led to potentially misleading interpretations. If
physically active individuals were designated as the control group, a different interpreta-
tion would have been drawn. It is thought that there is no difference in GLUT4 concentra-
tion between T2D and sedentary groups. However, GLUT4 expression is higher in active
controls than in sedentary and T2D groups. Therefore, to obtain causal mechanisms for
SeDS in order to allow for scientifically based prevention and therapy strategies, physically
active subjects must serve as the control group.

'Dept. of Biomedical Sciences, and •̂ Dept. of Medical Pharmacology and Physiol-
ogy and Dalton Cardiovascular Center, tJniv. of Missouri-Columbia, Columbia, MO 65211.
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Diminution de l’activité physique
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Postulat 1
L’adulte semble génétiquement prédisposé 
pour une certaine ‘paresse’ ...



Postulat 2

• Le génome humain est mal-adapté à un environnement 
qui reduit l’activité physique et promeut un exces 
d’apports énergétiques



Postulat 3

2.5 million years 50 years

• L’environnement moderne est obésogène 
et ‘toxique’



Postulat 4
• L’environnement construit influence le niveau 

d’acFvité physique spontané



Postulat 5

• La population mondiale ne bouge pas assez et mange 
trop



Postulat 6

• Le coût associé à l’inactivité et une alimentation 
deséquilibrée devient insupportable



Postulat 7
• Information et éducation ne suffiront pas



Postulat 8 

• Un comportement ‘sain’ doit être rendu plus simple

• Escalators à coté des escaliers? Erreur de design!
• Primo loco ascenseurs, secundo loco escaliers? Erreur de 

design!
• Tout voiture? Erreur de design!



Petits changements, grands effets
Geneva Stair Study (Meyer et al., 2010)

• De 5 à 20 étages / jour pendant 3 mois
• BMI, graisse, HDL-choléstérol, pourtour 

abdominale, pression diastolique, fitness 
aérobie ….

He
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Starting point

A B C
minimum maximum

A= inactive
B= active
C= trained

Dose-response effect



PROMOTION DE L’ACTIVITÉ PHYSIQUE 
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Le comportement d’activité physique du 
patient peut et doit être pris en compte
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Dose-réponse



Comportement et maladie

• Besoin de changements ….

Encore une 
augmentation des 
primes assurance 

maladie !?!



Quelques pistes

• Promouvoir la mobilité active (marche, vélo)
• Promouvoir l’activité physique au quotidien comme besoin de 

base
• Réguler l’urbanisme et l’architecture avec des arguments de 

santé publique
• Intégrer dans les soins l’AP programmée comme moyen 

thérapeutique primaire et auxiliaire
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